
Actors hj Inheritance.
OENEALOOT 07 THx? BTAOK.

A clever contributor the Charleston (S.
C.) Courier, in the' coarse of some interest-in- g

remininoenoes of the "Early Days of the
Drama in Charleston," gWes this interesting
gossip about certain noted dramatio families:

"How few sons there have been on whose
shoulders has fallen the mantle of a father's
glory in political life: to whom a father's
powers have descended to enable them
bravely to follow in the footsteps and to fill
with distinction the place of one who per-bap- s

in his day was like another llienzi
" 'The forum's champion and the people's chief.'
"Only two instances I can call to mind

the great Earl of Chatham, and his son,
William Pitt, in the British Parliament; and
in this country, John Adams, and his son,
John Quincy Adams, tho latter the father of
Charles Francis Adams, former Minister to
England.

"Only two families I say, are distinguished
to this extent in the history of the world the
Pitts in England, the Adamses in America.
Whereas, let me see whether I cannot enu-
merate several remarkable instances, in va-

rious families, of those who have inherited a
genius for the stage, which, gradually de-

veloping itself, gave them at last
in their calling.

"In the 'Kenible' family, for instance, the
first of the name I find mentioned as an actor
is Iloger Kcmble, who was a manager of a
strolling company in the middle of the last
century, performing in England, in Lanca-
shire, lie had a large family, 'born to the
boards' Mrs. Siddons, Mrs. Whitlock, John
Kemble, Stephen Kenible, and Charles Keni-
ble, Fanny Kemble being the daughter of
Charles.

"In tho Wallack family we can revert with
leisure to James Wallack, his sister, Mrs.

Sones, and his son, Lester Wallack; also, the
brother of James Wallack, Mr. Henry Wal-
lack, with his son James Wallack, Jr.

"In the Jefferson family, the first of that
name with a distinguished record was for
many years the contemporary of Garrick, and
often his substitute, at tho Theatre Royal,
Drury Lane. The next was his son, Joseph
Jefferson, who came to this country towards
the end of the last century, 170(5, and played
for some time in Boston and New York, but
after a few seasons became identified with the
Philadelphia company, in its most high and
palmy days, under the management of War-
ren & Wood. During the course of his long
professional life, he acted many parts, such
was his versatility 'from grave to gay;' but
I always regarded him as unrivalled in such
characters as 'Kit Cosey,' in the piny of
Town and Country; but above this,Jabove all
that can be said of him, he was a perfect
gentleman, an exemplary man in every
respect, off the stage as well as on it, finish-
ing a pure and blameless life at the town of
Harrisburg, in the State of Pennsylvania, in
the year 1832.

"He was not only an actor of unsurpassed
powers, in a certain range of comic character,

" 'Whose ev'ry look and gesture was a Joke
To clapping theatres, before he spoke !',

but he transmitted to others a portion of his
universally acknowledged excellence not
only a good actor himself, and the son of a
good actor, but the father of good actors, a
strongly marked line of talent, from a past
generation to the present, in regular descent
from his father, passing through him to his
children and his children's children !

"Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Anderson were
daughters of his, both of them reaching a high
position in public favor; Mrs. Chapman par-
ticularly so, for I remember after seeing her
as 'Julia,' in the Hunchback, at the old Park
Theatre, in New York, I did not hesitate, in
a 'arefully prepared article, to pronounce her
"uite equal to Fanny Kemble or Ellen Tree
in that part.

"Old Mr. Joe Jefferson had a son npon the
stage for a short time, but he soon left it to
indulge in the fine arts, a taste he inherited
from his gifted parent, who, in addition to
his histrionic ability, was an accomplished
musician, painter, and machinist.

"The gentleman I am now alluding to as
the son of Mr. Joe Jefferson the elder is the
father of the present 'Joe Jefferson,' of 'Hip
Van Winkle' fame, who is making a large
fortune by playing that part alone, as adapted
to the stage specially for mm by iiouclcault.

"It will be seen, then, in the Jefferson
family, that talent has descended from father
to son, which has been sufficient to render
eminent some member of it through four
cenerations.

"In the 'Kean' family, who has not heard
of that great dramatio feature in his day,
Edmund Kean, elevating himself by a won
derful effort of genius, in a night, from the
nVRonrifv nf n nrnvinfinl aot.ar to tliA hi orient
place on the London boards, wnicn lie con
tinued to hold to the end of his life. He
was succeeded by his son, Charles Kean,
having many admirers for his classical attain
ments, and the instructive manner in which
he produced a series of Shakespeare s histori
cal plays at the Princess' Theatre, under his
direction, several seasons.

"In the 'Booth' family we must mention
that remarkable man and celebrated actor,
J. B. Booth, and his son Edwin Booth, now
Hhe head and front' of the classic fane that
bears his name in New York. He claims to
be, like myself, 'a friend to the legitimate
drama,' ana nobly does he prove his right
and title to the same.

Mtatlwtlc or Human Life.
According to a French statistician, taking

the mean of many accounts, a man fifty years
of age has slept 0000 days, worked 0;00 days,
walked bOO days, amused nimseii 4ou days,
was eatine l'.oo days, was sick .ruu days, etc.
lie ate 17,000 pounds of bread, 10,000 pounds
of meat, 4fi00 pounds of vegetables, eggs, and
fish, and drank 7000 gallons of liquid; namely,
water, coffee, tea, beer, wine, etc., all
together. This would make a respectable
lake of 800 square feet surface and three feet
deep, on which a small steamboat oould navi
gate. And all this solid and liquid material
passing through a human being mnity years:
Verily, there is after all some truth in the
story of the ogre who drank a lake dry, to
catch the fugitives that were sailing over it.
Any man can do the same only give him
time.

This estimate is, however, made for a
Frenchman; for an American we have to
modify it, by lessening the number of days he
devotes to amusements, and in place of this
stipulate one thousand days for quietly specu
lating COW W gw uiuib nmnjuijr uuiutr,
.fifteen hundred days for travelling by steam
and horse power, and two hundred days in
waiting for means of transportation. The
latter number is by no means over-estimat- ed

for the inhabitants of New York, Philadel
phia, or other large cities of the Union.

i rencu i iupiui,
The Revue del Deux Monde of Paris, just

issued, gives a classified account of the Utopias
chiefly in vogue among the combined trades
of France, and traces them to certain pre-

cursors which arose during the revolutionary
period of 184b, and were suppressed by the
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stern regime of the coup d'etat. One of
tbene pysteius is entitled "nodal liquidation,"
and proposes to expropriate every proprietor,
whether of land or of capital, giving him, as
nn indemnification for his losHes, a bond for
the unit-tin- t on the "national earnings." The
cotiminnists, are divided into three
classes; according as the property of indi-
viduals should be confiscated to the State, or
to certain groups of citizens, which would be
constituted like Arab tribes, or, thirdly, should
be equally divided among all the units or
families of tho French population. The latter
two species of communists call themselves
respectively "collectivists and individualists."
lhe first have not had an opportunity of
trying their system since the time of the
pHrnguay missions.

FOR BALE.

fTif OERMAKTOW N FOR 8 ALE, A
Modern Villa, 14 rooms Nonr Depot. Term oasy.

uiAni;nn ii. ilukks,
8 31tit Ko. 4H29 MAIN Street, Germantown.

fO hN1,
Tt TO KENT, FUl.NiSlIED-- A DE- -

BIRABLR MF.DIUM8IZED 110USK; central loo

lion ; modern conveniences.

Addres. "W. H. C," Box lrVi Philadelphia Post

Office. 6 3tfrn
TO LET THE STORK PROPERTY NO.

733 Obesnnt street, twenty five feat front, on bun

dred and forty-fiv- feet deep to Bennett street. Back

building. Bve stories high. Possession Mar 1, 1870. Ad

drees THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,
18 lotf Delanoo. N. J

ft STOKE TO LET. ON THE FIRST OF
Mil July the Store Property, No. 87 8. SECOND Htreet.
So leet by KM). The upper rooms, 2ri ly 60, coalil he altered
to allow a private entrance trom Neooncl street, and by
subletting would materially reduce the runt.

Address n. wrvie,
64tf COMMERCIAL ROOMS, Philada.

TO LET A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
LU with all tho modern conveniences, on 1,00 U.ST

Avenue, nenr Willow avenue, Uerruantown, three minutes
walk from Church iiane Station, immediate possossiou.

Apply to uuu i r it ii a x,
66th8tu6t No.38North THIRD Htreet.

GERMANTOWN FOR RENT A FUR- -
ninhed COTTAGE, with ten Rooms, and all modern

conveniences, No. 14'J OUFJEN Lane. 5tuths8t

fBf GERMANTOWN A FURNISHED COT
Mil tage to rent for six months. Within rive minutes of
d7p.it. CHARLES II. STOKES.

n 3 1 "t r.o. maim Htreet, Germantown.

fTt 6ERMANTOW N SEVERAL COT-Ll"- ll
tagos to rent and for sale.

6 3 16t No. 429 MAIN Street, Germantown.

REAL. ESTATE AQENT.

Daniel m. fox & sow,
Conveyancers and Ileal Estate Agents,

Ko. 540 N. FIFTH ST., Philadelphia.
Principal Agency for Cottages and Lots at OAPK MAT

And ATLANTIC CITY. 4 14 2inlp

FRED. SYLVESTER.

SEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. SOS South FOUirril Street.
88rp PHILADELPHIA.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO TUB MANUFACTORY 0?

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NOlllH NINTH STREET,

4 23 Bmw3mrp BBLOVV ARCH, BAST SIDE.

REFRICERATOR8.
E. S. FARSON fc CO.,

Self-Ventilatin- g- Refrigerators,
The cheapest and most reliable in the market, and
Will keep MEAT8, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, MILK,
and BU1TKR LONGER, DRIER, and COLDER,

WITH LESS ICE,

Than any other Refrigerators In use.
Wholesale and Retail, at the Old Stand, 4 30 lmrp

No. 24( DOCK Street, Below Walnut.

VT --ALL REFRIGERATORS
AI.WAVSRKI.IARr.lt.

The subscriber guarantees the make And finish of hit
SUPERIOR REFRIGERATOR equal in every respeot
to bis former mukes. The thousands sold and now in
nse testify to their superior qualilioations. For sals
wholesale ana retail at the Manufactory, No. 305 CHERRY
Street. aboT Third.

Also, W. F. NICKEL'S Patent Combination ale. beer,
and liquor cooler and refrigerator.

3 84thBtu3tit OEORGR W. NICKELS.

lOfc..

1 870. 1 WTO.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S32. INCORPORATED ISCt.

OFFICE,
No. 435 WALNUT St., PhiladeBpaia.

OFFICES AND BRANCH DEPOTS:

NOirrn Pennsylvania railroad and mas
ter Street.

RIDGE ROAD and WILLOW Street.
WILLOW STREET WUARP, Delaware Avenue.
TWENTK --SECOND and HAMILTON Streets.
NINTn Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.
PINE STREET WHARF, Schuylkill.
No. 1S63 MAIN Street, Gerni'tntown.
No. 1 North SECOND Street, Camden, N. J., and
CAPE MAT, Ne w Jersey.

W holesale and Iieuil Dealers In and Shipper! of
lvaatem ice. sena jour oraeis to any oi me above
oillcea. "For price, Bee earns o a lui

p E N N ICE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 1S6H.

OKflUKr.
8. W. Comer FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. 408 North TWENTY-FIRS- Street.

Shipping Depot, BPRUOK STREET W 11 ARK, Sonny!
kill River.

Oil AS. J. W UL.ISICH I , rretiaent.
8 30 6(tn CHA8. B. REtCd, Superintendent.

TT ILIA'S l'AXUiVi' ItUVlilJIS
STAJII CANC12I.L.12EK,

The latest and most perfect improvement, adopted by
the United States Government, and warranted superior to. . . . . . .v i. .u r t ki i.ail oiuer in juio. niiuuv tuuiuftiun iur uar, lunniu,
and Year Wheels. PeHuctly simple, compact, and duralile.
I'tiA nnlv Ktaino with Indicutur for XJnt,- - If mu wunL the
best, call for this and take do other. Price, complete, $lu.
Travelling ana local anums wsnieu. 20 lmrp

1. M.TOWAU.
No. 217 8. THIRD Street, corner of PKAR. Philadelphia

QOLONNADE HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNTJT STS.,

SNTIRKLY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR
N1S11KD la now ready for permanent or transient itaeat.
rPO JEWELLERS. -- MISS B. BKE1NEINO,

formerly with Harry W. hrutth,
STRUNG FKAHL ANI OORAL .'KWKLttY AI

TKHKD AND KrtPAlRKD,
Nu. ?22 CUEbN UT Street. t S 6trp

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
REAL BSTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALU.lVeiy Desirable Lot, Twelfth atroet, north of

I mrr street. l)tf feet front. 107 feet deep. On
Tuesday, May 10, 18T0, at is o'clock, noon, will be

old at public naie, ai me rmiaiMipnta Kxcuannc
No. 1. All that very desirable lot of (round, altuata

on the rust side ol Twelfth street, 88 feet north of
Cherry street; containing in iront on Twelfth street
21 feel 0 liicnef, ami exiciining in nepitl 1UJ leei to
a wide alley. Terms casit.

No, 2. valuable business location. Three-stor-y

brick Residence, No. 406 North Twelfth street,
above Callowhill street. All that valuable
three-stor- y brick HieRsnage, with three-ntor- y

back building and lot of ground, situate
on the east side of Twelfth street, above Callowhill
street, corner or Division street, wo. 400; containing
In front on Twelfth street IT feet and extending In
depth 53 feet. The house contains 10 rooms, In-

cluding bath and store rooms. Terms tiooo may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.

No. B. Modern three-stor- y Brick Residenee. No.
141 N. Nineteenth street, between Arch and Race.
All that modern new three-stor- v brick messuazn.
with three-stor- y back building nd lot of srround.
sltiiHte 011 the east side of Nineteenth street, south
of Race street, No. 141, containing In front on Nine-
teenth street 19 feet 6 Inches, and extending In
depth 110 feet. The house has parlor, dining-roo-

and two kitchens on the first floor; two chambers,
bath-roo- large sitting-roo- with hay window, on
second tloor, and live chambers 011 third floor; fres-
coed In the latest style; two ranges, Harriett's
heater heats the whole house; nnderground drain-
age, gas pipes, etc.

Terms 1 all casn. immcmaie possession.
Keys at the southeast corner of Tenth and Filbert

Streets.
No. 4. Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 325 N.

Klghteenth street, above Carlton street, near Logan
Suuare. all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage.
with two-Btor- back building and lot of ground,
situate on the east side of Eighteenth street, north
or (. anion street, ro. hk; containing in iront on
Klghteenth street 18 feet, and extending In depth
r9 feet to a 8 feet-wld-o alley. The house has parlor,
rtlnlng-rooi- and kitchen on first floor; 2 chambers,
sitting-roo- bath and store room on the second
floor, and 3 on t he third tloor, gas, with chandeliers
and fixtures, which are Included in the sale free of
charge; bath, hot and cold water, range, under-
ground drainage, etc. Terms $2000 may remain on
mortgage for Ave years, from sad May, i860. Im-
mediate possession. May be examined.

No. 6. Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, Sloan street,
second house north of Filbert street, West Philadel
phia. All that two-stor- y onck messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Sloan street,
second house north of Filbert street, West Philadel-
phia: containing in front 13 feet. Including the half
of a 8 feet wide alley, and extending In depth 64
reet, including a a leei wiae aney. subject to a
mortgage of 33'83, payable in 5 years.

sale absolute, immediate possession.
Assignee's Peremptory Sale.

No. 6. Tract of Land, 20 Acres, Atlantic County,
New Jersey. All that tract of land, containing '20
acres, more or less, situate In Atlantic county, N. J.,
being No. 6S9 on the plan of farms laid out by the
Weymouth Farm and Agricultural Company.

No. T. Lot, Colvllle, Atlantic county, N. J. All
that lot of ground, situate in the town of Colvllle,
Atlantic county, New Jersey, being No. 1 in block
16 (on the plan of said town), which is formed by the
Intersection of Locust and Front streets ; thence
southwanl along Locust street 80 feet, and extend
ing in aeptn tun leer, haie peremptory.

ai. TiiuaiAs uw, Auctioneers,
B67 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

PURLIC SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
L'llr Q TIIK ORE EN BANK, BURLINGTON,

N. .1., late of Charles Chauncey, Esq., deceased.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on the premises, on

TllLKMlAY, May 12, 18T0. No. 1. The three-stor- y

brick Mansion and large lot or Ground, fronting the
river Delaware, between Wood and Talbot streets,
adjoining General Edward B. Orubb and John D.
Abercromwe, i.sq., naving a iront or aoout aiu reet
on the river, and extending back to Pearl street.
The house is three stories, built of brick, has two
parlors, large dining room, two Kitchens, waiter
room, and ten sleeping roonib, hydrant watr, hot
and cold batns, gas, range, etc.

The situation is one of the most beautiful on the
river, with fine views up and down and of the oppo
site snore, the lawn extending to the water edge,
with a stone wall along the whole front. The house
is surrounded with large shade trees, and the garden
and grounds are laid out in a tasteful manner, wlih
many rare and beautiful trees, and the entrance to
the mansion is lam wuu a oeautuui leasaiateu pare
ment.

No. 2. Is a large lot of ground on Pear street, oo
positc No. 1, having a front on Pearl street of about
800 feet, and lu depth about 116 feet on .Talbot
Btreet. un this lot is the gardener's cottage, stable.
and carriage house, hot houses, and Is well stocked
wun line iruit trees, including pear, pium, ana iig,
Also, grape vines of the usual varieties.

No. 3. Also a large lot at the southwest corner of
Peail and Talbot streets, having a front of 2T5 feet
on Pearl street by 210 feet on Talbot street, bounded
by neirs 01 ur. tjortianut vaii itensseiaer.

The above premises are about two squares from
the steamboat landing and railroad station, and the
same from St. Mary's Hall, one of the best female
seminaries in the United btates, under the charge of
Bishop Odenhelmer, who resides on the Green
isanK, ami being oniy one nour s ride rrom rnuadei-phi- a

and three from New York, and almost hourly,
make tins a most aesiraDie residence.

Sale to commence at 3 V o'clock P. M.. on the arrl
val of the cars from Philadelphia. Terms, one-ha- lf

cash, balance on mortgage, payable In one or two
years, fvoo to 00 paid aown on jno. 1, ana iiou on
is on. 2 ana , wnen soui.

FRANKLIN WOOLMAN, Agent,
4 23 smf 8t No. 10 HIGH Street.

Uurllngton, New Jersey, April 22, 1870.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATE OF
Li"i! James 8. De Bennevllle, deceased Thomas &

Sons. Auctioneers. Three-stor-y brick Dwelling. No.
MS Lombard Btreet, west of Fifth street. Pursuant
to an order of the Orphans' Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday. May IT. 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, tne roiiowing-describe- d pro--
ptrty, late 01 jamca . lie uennevuie, deceased,
viz., all that three-stor- y brick messuage and lot ol
ground, situate on the north Bide of Lombard street.
between Fifth and Sixth streets. No. 613; containing
in front on Lombard street 16 feet, and extending
in ncpi u vi icet.

By the Court, Joseph Mboary, Clerk O, C,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

4 27 m 7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St

T PUBLIC SAL E. TflOMAS 4 SONS.
Mjll Auctioneers. Well-secure- d Irredeemable
Ground Kent $48 a 1 ear. On Tuesday, May 10,
IlTA n- 40 nlntrl7 will Ka aarvlj--l n f mihlln nlrIOIW, OK to I L1UVIV, UWUU. VT 111 UO DU1U CbV U Ul LU BQirj.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that well-secur-

Irredeemable ground rent of 145 a year lawful
money, clear of taxes, issuing out of all that lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Firth street,
south of German street; about 19 feet 6 inches
front, and in depth about 125 feet, more or less. It
Is secured by a three-stor- y brick store and dwelling,
No. 741 S. Fifth street, and the Interest is punc
tually paid.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS. Auctioneers,
4 26 30 MT Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS 4 SONS. AUC- -
:; tloiieers. Large and valuable Lot, Mortiieast

corner of V alnut and Cope streets, between Twenty
third and Twenty-fourt- h streets, 20)tf feet front, 135
feet deep to Kansoui street, on t uesaay, May 10,
ihTO. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and
valuable lot of ground, situate at tne nortneast cor-
ner of Walnut and c'op'j (formerly Westi streets.
Kighth ward; containing in fronton Walnut street
40 feet 7 0 inches, and extending in depth along
Cope street leet ui naimoin street iwu irums.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
4 29 30 m 7 Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURTH St

PEREMPTORY SALE THOMA8 4 SONS.
ill Auctioneers. Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, Bo

urne street, third house above Diamond street. On
Tuesday, May 10, lb70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
gold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-
phia Kxchange, all that two-stor- y brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate on the west side of Bodiue
stree, 90 feet north of Diamond street; containing
in front on Bodine Btreet 14 feet, and extending in
depth 50 feet to a S feet b inches wide alley, with
the privilege mereui. Duuject 10 mundane ui souu.

M. THOMAS 4 sunn, Auctioneers,
4 28 30 m7 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

UPHOLS TERY COOD8, ETO.

IIOELIT, BROWN. NOBLIT & CO.,

Nos. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Import!, Manufacturers and aalars la

Upholstery Goods.
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertaken'
Findings.

Swisa and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding
B.TO. ETO., Il8iJ&l

Wholesale and Retail.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
P1TBLIC 8ALK, ON TIIK PREMISES.

THOMAS A KON8. Auctioneers. Very ele--
tbt country seat, mansion, stable, and coach house,

2ft seres, known as "Heechwood," at the Jenkiutown
Htatlon on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, resi-
dence of W. C. Kent, lJsq. On Saturday, May 21,

hiu, at 4 o'ciock v. ai., win De sold at pumic sa'e, on
he premises, all that elegant country seat, 2.1 acres.

known as "Beechwood," situate at theJenkintown
Htatlon, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, 40
minutes by rati from the depot.

The Improvements are an elegant three-stor- y

stone mansion, handsomely papered and painted
tnroiignoui; nas large nun, purior, niniiig-room- ,
library, 2 kitchens, with largo store-roo- attached,
and 2 china-close- ts on the tlrst floor, with hot ami
cold water; D chambers and store-roo- bath and
water-closet- s on the second noor; 4 chambers ana 2
large closets on the third lloor; gas-pipe- s, furnace, 2
cooking ranges, bell calls, large' water-tan- large
porch; two-stor- y name laundry, with tubs, hot and
cold water, range, 2 chambers over laundry, root
cellar, etc.; stone stable and coach-hous- e,

coachman's room, harness-room- , cow-hous- e,

grecu-hons- e, ice-hou- (lllled, with provision
vault, smoke-hous- e, clili ken-hou- and out-
buildings; large vegetable garden (planted),
young orchard of choice fruit trees,
in lull bearing, Finan irons, aoumiance oi oiu snaae
trees, evergreens, etc. ; large and handsome lawn,
underground drainage; inclosed in front on Green-
wood avenue by a substantial stone wall and a
spruce hedge, and on the southwest by a high board
fence and a locust hedge. The Jenkiutown Station,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, Is at the foot
of the lawn, about 800 yards from the iront door,

nd shut out by a beautiful woods. Half a mile from
Jenkiutown, where there are churches, schools,
stores, etfi. Situation high, commanding a beautiful
view of the country for miles arouiKi. nee pnoto-grap- h

at the auction rooms. Terms I'io.ooo may
remain on mortgage Immediate possession.
KLKUANT FLKNITIHK, HORSKS, COWS,

FARMING Ul'KNSILS, K I t'.
Farming Utensils, etc.. mar be had by the pur
chaser of the place at a valuation.

May be examined during the week from Wednes-
day until Saturday, inclusive.

Trains leave depot of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad for Jenklntown at ('SO, and 1045 A.
M., 6 20, 8, and P. M. Re-
turning leave Jenklntown for Philadelphia at ,

8f4, 10 02 A. M., 2 30, 8 60, 6 34 and 8 49
P.M.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
4 28 m7,ll,2l Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

fp PUBLIC SALB. THOMAS 4 SONS, AUC
Lra TIONKERS Deslraole Couatry Seat. 1

Acres, Mansion and Cottage, with Stable and Coach
house, cnesnut avenue, near cottage street, cnes-n- nt

Hill, Twenty-secon- d ward, 10 minutes' drive to
the Railroad Station. On Tuesday, May 17. 1870. at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia an that uesirauie country
scat and 7 acres 34 perches of land, situate on the
southwesterly side of a street, jvhlch
extends from another street Tailed
Chesnut avenue (rormeriy Teaynscung avenue), at
right angles to Thomas Mill road (now called Cottage
Btreet), Chesnut Hill, Twenty-secon- d ward. The
Improvements are a three-stor- y stone (mastic) dwel-
ling, has parlor, dining-roo- and sitting-roo- (two
basmeDt kitchens) on the first floor; 6 rooms on the
second noor, and 4 on tne third ; porch on each side
oi the ho nse, gas introduced, cooking r ange, etc. :
two-stor- y mastic stable and coach-hous- e, two-stor- y

cottaee waan-nous- e. srrecn-nous- e, etc. : crounns
planted with fruit and shade trees. The house stands
liicn. overlooking the country for several miles, it
adjoins the elegant country seats of Joseph Middle--
ton, Dr. isarKer, ana otners. immeuiate possession.
Will be shown on application to Mrs. Smith, re
siding in the cottage. For further particulars apply

M. THOMAS hon.S, Auctioneers,
4 23 M7 14 Nos. J39 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

ESTATE. THOMAS 4 SONS' SALE.mREAL and Valuable Residence, Brewery, and
vi i.rir Ktinn rt.n k ru 'i nriTii urriinr annrn rr ' rfl UIIV AVS. AVT-U- A tUVU DUVbW DVUIU VVJ- -
lumbia avenue, 80 leet front, 144 feet deep to Hutch
inson street, two ironts. un Tuesday, aiay 17. lsio.
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that larae lot of cround
and the improvements thereon erected, situate on
the east side of Tenth street, south of Columbia
avenue; containing in front on Tenth street SO feet,
and extending in depth 144 feet to Hutchinson street

2 fronts. The Improvements are a large aud valu
able three-stor- y brick residence, fronting on Tenth
street; has two-stor- y back buildings, parlor, dining-roo-

and 2 kitchens and work-roo- m on the tlrst
floor;? chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water-close- t, 2 furnaces, cooking range, etc. A
three-etor- y brick building 40 feet front, fronting on
Hutchinson street, supplied with a
engine, and all machinery and fixtures requisite for
carrying on a Urst-cla- ss brewing business ; is now
occupied as an ale and porter brewery, and doing a
good business. Also, a two-stor- y brick building,
Jrontlng on Tenth street, used as weaving rooms.
Terms 119, too may remain on mortgage. The
brewery is leased for b years, from November 24,
im-j- , ana tne resilience lor onn year.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 28 30 m7 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS 4 SONS' SALE.a On Tuesday, Msyl 0, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, uoon.
win be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia ixchange, the following described property, viz. :

No. 1. Desirable Lot, N. W. corner of Havcrford
road and Forty-thir- d street. All that lot of ground
situate at the N. W. corner of Haverford road and
Forty-thir-d street (late Lexington street). Twenty
fourth ward; thence along Forty-thir- d street luf
leet lf inches to ground or Maurice usthemler;
then along the came west 160 feet to a 40 feet wide
street; thence along said street east 63 feet 11 inches
to tne tiaveriora roan, and thence along said Haver,
ford road east 163 feet 8 inches to tne place of begin-
ning. Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $ 150.
Terms 1'2000 may remain on mortgage for S years.

No. 2. Lot, Forty-thir-d street, adjoining the above,
All that lot of ground adjoining the above on the

North; containing 100 feet in trout on Forty-thir- d

2! reet, by 160 feet in depth to said 40 feet wide
street- - Subject to a redeemable ground rent of
(ISO. Terms 115 may remain on mortgage for 3
years. M. thomah a SONS, Auctioneers.

4 28 SO m7 Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE TnOM AS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor-y Rrick Dwelling, No. 120

ilsworth street, west or Twelfth street. On Tues
day, May 17, 187t, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
mree-stor- y ones messuage, wun two-stor- y dock
building ana lot oi ground, situate on the south side
of Ellsworth street, west of Twelfth street. No. mo.
containing in front on Ellsworth street 17 feet 6
Inches, Including on the east side thereof half of a
8 leet wine aney leaning into wiswonn street, and
extending in depth on the east line 62 feet 2!tf inches,
and on the west line Oil feet 11 inches to a 3 feet wide
alley, communicating with the ed 3 feet
wide alley. House has the modern conveniences.
gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-rang- e, wash- -
pave, etc. UDjeci ur a yeany grouna reut oi fid,
possession in i; may 00 examined.

M. THOMAS A SONsI, Auctioneers,
4 28 m7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE
tjij! Three-stor- y brick cottHKe, Forty-fourt- h street,

NoitU of Eadline Btreet, Twenty-fourt- h ward, ho
feetfrsnt. On Tuesday, May 10. 1870. at 12 o'clock
neon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
exchange, an mat uauosouie mree-stor- y brick cot-
tage and lot ot ground, situate on the west side of
Forty-fourt- h Btreet (or Deliuont avenue), 210 feet
north of Eadline (formerly Kagle) street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward ; the lot containing In front on Belmont
avenue 80 feet, and extending iu depth loo feat to
Lex Btreet. The house contains 8 rooms and sum-
mer kitchen; gas pipes, verandah, and vestibule;
lurtre crane arbor and a variety of cranes: garden in
front and rear, plauted with flowers, dwarf fruit
trees, etc. Terms, $:i,023 may remain on injrtsrage.
Immediate possesion. Keys at Nc. 313 Market
street.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 2S 30 m7 Nos. 139 and lsl S. FOURTH Street,

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPOUi' 8 A L E
Liii Estate of Charles F. Lex, deceased Thomas
iSoua. Auctioneer? Two-s-or-y iirick Dwellluur,
northeast corner of Tweni.y -- second aud Wright
streets, Twentieth ward. Ou Tuesday, May 17, loiu,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that two-stor- y brick
messuage and lot of ground, situate at the northeast
corner of Twenty-secun- d aud Wrlnlit gtreow. Twen-
tieth ward: the lot containing ii front on Wriirht
Btreet 16 feet, and extending iu depth along Twenty- -
second Btreet 40 leei 10 u a ieei wmo ai;.y, with ue
privilege thereof. Tertria 1760 may remain. Lease
expires juiy i, mhp,

M. THOMAS A SUNS, Auctioneers.
4 28 m7 14 Nos. ia and 111 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A HONS' SALE.
11 Bljn.l fnur.Dtiirn I. t..l u..h..

ultniinir. No. 1343 Lombard street, webt of Kiir
...i. .trout On Tuusduv. M:l in IsTn of

o'clock, uoon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phi
ladeiphia Kxchauge, all that four-stor- brick store
and dwelling and lot of ground, situate ou the north
Bide ef Lombard Btreet, west of street,

in.. ... 41 in I llaV ts fWirit - r T ...il,.,. 1 .. 16
1CCI) tali VI CAvamiup aa v j'l IS W AG. f ICCt in u
alley. The house contains 9 rooms, gas, rauge, etc.

Tel Bis, caau. uuuieaiaie possebsnn.
bubject to yearly grouud rent of fM (hilver).

M. THOMAS SONS, Aue'i.mcoM,
4 88 30 Ill7 Nob. 139 and 141 8. Fol'UTH btrceL

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
SALU THOMAS A SONB,OPUKLIO Very desirable Residence, Stable,

hud Carriage-hous- e, 8 acres, Main street, Woodbury,
New Jersey, opposite the Methodist Church. Ou
Tuesday, Msy 17, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will I
Bold at pnbllo sale, at the Phlladclpnla Exchange,
all thai desirable country place, containing about
8 ncrei of ground, situate on Main street, oppo-
site the Methodist Church, Woodbury, New Jorsey.
The Improvements are a well-bui- lt and handsomely- -
finished new frame house, gas-hous- o, wood-hous-

barn, carriage, cow, and chicken-house- s, and other
In complete order. The house was

built eight years ago, with the best materials and In
the best manner, for the present owuer, under the
superintendence of a architect; hat
handsome and cornices througnout;
verandah, with iron pilasters, on the front and south
sides of the house; the Olrst floor has a large hall,
parlor, with French-plat- e windows opening to the
floor, dining-room- , kitchen, pantry, and cistern; the
Second tloor hus 6 good chambers, well ventilated,
china closet and bath-roo- aud In the attic I large
chambers; good closets in every room; also a dry
cellar, laid with by drat lie cement There is a range
iu tho kitchen; upper rooms are heated from the
dining-roo- m and parlor; the side yard and lawn ha
Iron fence; ground laid out with evergreens, shrub,
berv; grape arbor; well shaded and stocked with
choice bearing fruits of alt kinds. On the highest
elevated ground at Woodbury; all the walks are
pnvedwlth brick, and there is plenty of good water
at the house and barn. Terms, $:toot may remain on
mortgage. To examine, take the boat at upper side
of Market street for Woodbury or West Jersey cars.
Immediate possession. Will be shown by the owner
and occupant, Mr. J. V. C'heesman.

m. ihuman 4 m;sn. Auctioneers,
4 28 ni' 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

ff rUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS, AUCTION-l'-f
EK S Very elegant three-stor- y brown stone

Residence, No. Ittt 5 Spring Uardcn street, west of
Eighteenth street, 86 reet front, 111 feet deep; two
fronts. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
.Exchange, an mat very eiegant aouoie tnree-stor- y

brown stone messuage, with three-stor- y back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the north side of
Spring Garden street, west of Eighteenth street, No.
10.1; containing In front on Spring Garden street
86 feet, and extending in depth 170 feet 11 inches to
Jirandywine street two rronts. Tne house is new,
well and substantially built, and finished in a very
superior manner, with all the modern conveniences;
has hall in the centre, parlor, reception room, dining
room (with butler's pantry), 2 kitchens (with soap- -
stone wasntuos ana sinus), ana 2 water-closet- s on
the first floor; 3 chambers, saloon sitting room,
library, aud bath room on the second floor; 6 cham-
bers, bath room and billiard room on the third floor;
marble mantels throughout, front stairway, doors
and window sash solid walnut, plate-glas- s front to

lined with lead, bell calls, gas, hot and cold water, 2
furnaces, 2 cooking ranges, ary cellar, with bath,
large yard, underground drainage, etc. Terms, half
cash. Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate pos-
session. Now open for examination.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers.
4 22 SO m 7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS 4 SONS' SALE
Modern Three-stor-y Brick Dwelling. No. 117

i' uedlander street, between Twentieth and Twenty- -
first, aud Race and Vine streets On Tuesday, May
10, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Bold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of groum, situate on the east sMe
of Fnedlandcr street, west of Twentieth street, No.
117; containing In front on Fricdlander street IS
feet, and extending in depth 63 feet. It has gas,
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cnokfnir ramie.
etc. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms $2u00 may
remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anctloneers,
4 21 SO m7 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St
4 REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
j! juoueru luree-sior- y uricx aweiuufr. no. loxn

'oplar street, west of Sixteenth street. On Tues
day, May 10, 170, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern mree-stor- y onck messuage, with two-stor- y

back building and.lotjof ground, situate on the north
side of Poplar street, west of Sixteenth street, No.
1629: containing in front on Poplar street 18 feet.
including half of a 2 feet wide alley, and extending
in depth on tho eastern line 103 feet 9 inches, and on
the western line 103 feet 9 v inches. It has oarlor.
dining-room- , and kitchen on the first floor; gas,
bath, not and cold water, furnace.' cooking ramre.
etc. Subject to a yearly ground-ren- t of 1U. Pos
session 1st of June. May be examined.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 23 8 3t Nos. 139 and 141 8, FOURTH Street

Tf HAL EST A T R TITOM A S ROMS' SAT.TC
iiji Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling. No. 929 Filbert

btreet, with 4 three-stor- y Brick Dwellings in the
rear, forming a court. On Tuesday, May 10, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia exchange, all those brles mes
suages and the lot of ground thereunto belomrlnir.
sittate ou the north side of Filbert street, west of
jNinin Btreet, jno. vw: tne lot containing in fronton
Filbert street 20 feet, and extending in depth 140
leet to a street. The improvements are a two-stor- y

brick dwelling, with two-stor- y back building, front-
ing on Hlbtrt street, and 4 three-stor- y brick dwell
ings in tne rear, forming a court. Terms f2500 may
rinmiu uu iiou ikuk"

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 2S 30 ni7 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

f REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' 8ALE
Mill Three-stor- y brick hotel and dwelling, known as
file Fifth Ward House. No. 813 Fitzwater Btreet.
On Tuesoay, May 10, 1870, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
tnai rnree-Bior- y oricK messuage, witn two-stor- y back
buildings (ten rooms), and lot of ground, situate on
the north side of Fitzwater street, corner of Lisie
Btreet, No. 613 ; the lot containing in front on Fitz-
water street 20 feet, and extending In depth 80 feet
to a 10 leet wide alley leading from Lisle street to
Russell street. Has the gas introduced. Clear of
an incumbrance, immediate possession. Terms
13300 may remain ou mortgage.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
4 28 30 m7 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

fr! PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS A SONS,
jrvji Auctioneers. inree-Bior- y urick uweinng, no,
lizS Bodlno street, north of Jeiferson street, with i
three-stor- y brick dwellings In the rear. Seventeenth
ward. On Tuesday. May 10. 1870. at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick
messuages aud the lot of ground, situate on the west
Bide of Bodine Btreet, 219 feet three-quarte- of an
men norm oi jetierson street, ino. laio; the lot con
talning in front on Bodiue street 24 feet, and ex
tending in depth 65 feet 9 inches. One of the
houses fronts on Bodino street, No. 1626; and 2 in
tne rear forming a court-- Clear or an incumbrance.

Terms ii air cash, sale absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 21 30 m7 Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH St.

EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF ANN
ll"li COULTER, deceased Thomas A Sons, Auc

tioneers. in lnety uosiraoie lots, Chelteu aveuue.
School street, Coulter, Penn, Queen, Hansberry,
ruiaHM, morns, murens, aim vt lasamcKon avenue.
Germantown. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all those ninety very desirable
lots of grouna, Having a large lot on cnelten avenue,
School street, Coulter, Penn, Queen, Hansberry,
Pulaski, Morris, Laurens, and Wlssahlckon. avenue,
Germantown.

They will be sold according to a Plan, which may
De Dad at tue uucuon rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 21 23 80m7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

AUCTION SALES.
1 IPPINCOTT, HON & CO., AUCTIONEER.
1 J No. Mil MARKET BtrMt.

LARGE SALK OF F.OOTb. RHOKS, AND STRAW
I.UULS aau SK,g H1SUOW bllADKtt, BX
V. A 1 ALUUUA.

On Monday Mnrniag,
Ma 9. uonnnencinn at lu o'cluok. 6 5 St

MAKT1N BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
1 Salesmen for M. Thomas t Boos.)

No. 7i4 OHKhNO ' Ktrsot, rar anur.no. froia Mloet.

PPRF.MPTOBY 8ALK TO THR TRADE.
LLANKWOHK AND STATIONERY.

Ou truli y WoruiDt,',
May IS. at Id o'clcck. at the auction rooms. No. 704 Ones-n-

KUat, an extensive aaportmoot of Blankvork and
htationtiy .f ev.ry description Fin. writing aud

r pi nar puiiora, gold and alnol pons, line cutlery, fancy
iroixii. photograph albnms, hue letter, foolscap, note,
AtidMlltt papers; iirttclaaa blank-books- , full and hal(
Li uud, pencils, etc. 7 tt

Y E ARK ITT x CO., AUCTIONEER!
OAKII AUOTION nOUBK, (11241

Mi uiVK - T Ktreet. corner oi nana Itnit
iltth idTsuced on comitfnmenia without axtraoharaa

'IIOMAS RIRCli A SON, AUCTIONEERS1 ..i. .u.ktailSKUlN UKHOHAKTO No 111(1

Cll KS 17 T Sirft, rear entrance No. 1107 Hansom itreet.
N LOUISVILLE, K I
.6tOKr"lW', R.G.BTCOII.

( KBtabliithed ih&..
i.1 CTlOKFfcRS AMI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

l.OUIhVlLLK.KY.
H ulceus strictly Commission, ill auction saleaaxcln-Siv- i

lor c.h
foo.ia .n onis solicited for auction or private aalea.
toyul-- r mUion tale, of boot, shoes, and bau srerf

1 1' in ac .

i..t.u'-- i ulI:oo s&laeof dry aroods, clothiajt, oarpet.
nolioua, etc., every Vi leeW and 1 uurstiay. U II tun

AUO riON BALES,;

M THOMAS A SONS, NOB. 189 AND II
8. FOURTH 8TKKET.

Rain Nn 111 Plna tnt
SURPLUS FURNITIJRK. FKK NOH I'l. 4TK M ANTHL

M1KKOR, JINK VFLVKT OAKl'K IS, KTU.
Un Monday Mornius;.

Way P, at 10 o'clock. Iv rtl.iia. thn snnorior fnrni- -
tnrd, WMlnnt anil nmhnsitn narlor fnrnitttra.
cohered with bair-oloth- ; walnut centre tahln, witlnnt ii

n table, mahoaany sidelinard, fine china anil s:lam-war- e,

mahcRany and walnut chamber iurniture, feather
neus, t'ooKiiia uivneiiB. tic. o at
HANPCOMK FURNTT11BK, PIANO. KLKQANT

KUfl.K Jii u uiii' iJHANURLIKrvS, HVrt
elnsT'nt French. plate Mantel and Plir Murors, rioh
Medallion Velvet, Kngliah, Bruasols, and other Oar-et- s,

lil. Pn Tnpadny Mnrnlnir,
Mar 10. at, 10 o'clock, at ISo. 12.'! I Arch street. h n.l.Iriiue, the handsome lorniture, comprinmir walnut parlor

ruiniiure, coveron witn nair cioin; wninut centre andlirmjutt tables: rive eleearrt. French plnte mantel and
ler mirrors, enony and ajlt. 1 ramus; piano-torto- . made ty
lever: walnnt hall furniture: walnut and oak dinina.

room furnituie; rorewood sitting-roo- furniture covered
wan reps; malioi .any chamber furniture : tine curled bair
Biattretses; fine feather beds, bolsters, and pillows;

secretary and bookcasn; mahoKany wardrobe;
rich medallion velvet, English brussels, and other oar--
icin. tliua iso, in. eiegant bronze and gilt chandeliers and gan

brackets.
Most of the furniture was mads by Moor. A Oam.

pion. 1 7 tt
BALK OF REAL JCSTATK AND STOOKS.May 10. .t LI O'clock, tinon. t th. k'.inh.n.j ill In' ' " "elude

THIRD BTREET (South 1. No T.. .n n-.-n.
ins.

1 HIKTi olATH AND HAVERtmnn rtdvittiN. K. corner hemdence.
PANMYUNK KOA D, near Froad aUnet-- Tt UVaArea.HODINK BTSKKT, No. 1626- -8 Brick Dwelling
BF.COND HTRKhT (Soatb), No. 87-Ilr- lok Badiling.
OH F.hTKR COUNTY. I'A.-t.'on- ntr. Ki. ..rf K.

lftfi acres, near Street Road Station.
t r.KK h i KCT, Ko. Dwelling.
KKVKM H (North), No. riok Dwelling.
ALI'FR bTRKKT, No 1250-1'- wo Kriok Dwellings.
RICHMOND STRHKT, No. 17i8-St- ore and Dwelling.
FR1FDLANDKR 8TRKRT, No. 117-B- rick Dwelling.
IJMBAK1 8TRK.KT. No. lrtJo-Ht- ore and Dwelling.
l'OFLAR HTRHKT, No. 12-Br- ick Dwelling.
HODINK STKHKf, above Diamond-Bri- ck Dwelling.
8K.UOND BTRK.KT (Sooth), Nos. 242,241,244, and 246
Two Brick Stores.
SKOOND 81'KK.KT rRnnt.hV Nn. Rla filnre .nrf 1S..II.

ing and 6 Brick Dwellings.
MXTKKNTH AND bl'ILES STREETS, N.W. corner
Hire una uweillDff.
MARSHALL STREKT, No. 4B7-B- rick Residence.HI.BKRT STHH FT, No i2Flve Brick Dwollirnrs.
FORTY FOURTH STREET, North of Eadline-Br- ickCottage.

11 Z WATER STREET, No. 1-3- Hotel and Dwelling.
LOMBARD STREET, No. IMS-St-ore and Dwelling"
TULPEHOOKKN STREET (Germantown), S. VV: o'Adams streot Handsome Residence.
BENSON STREET (Camden. N. J.), No. 811-S- ton.

Cot t nee.
TWELFTH STREET, north of Cherry-L- ot, SIX feetfront.
HAVERFORD ROAD AND FORTY-THIR- ST.

N. W. corner Ixit.
FORTY THIRD STREET Lot adjoining the above.
WALNUT AND OOPK STREETS, N. K. oorner-Iji- rse

Lot.
THIRTY FIFTH STREET, north of Powelton avenue
CI nrcb and Ixit.
SI OA N bTK EFT, north of Filbert Dwelling.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA Mill Hoad Country

Place, k acre.
GROUND BENT, $45 a
NINTH STKKKT (South), No. 6U7 Brick Dwelling.
NINE1 FENTH (North), No. Residence.
ATLAN'JIO COUNTY, N. J.-T- raot of Land. 2U acres.

arO Ixit.
F:l(H1 EFNTH (North), No. dern Dwelling.
TWELFTH 81 REET (North), No. 4u5-B- rick Roei.

dtnee
1'ew No. f3, St. Mark's Church.
Pew No. Sii, middle block, south aislo, fifth aitting, St.Luke's Church.
1 share Point Brce ze Park.
Box stall, No. 16. Point Breeze Park.
$5Uu Camden and Atlantic Railroad second mortgage, T

per cent, interest paynhle in gold.
fiUKIsorip Atlant'o Mutual Insurance Co. (New York).
&5t0 chattel mortgage convertible bond OatawUsa

Enilrrad.
&o ro Philadelphia and Erie 7 per cent , Jan. and Jul.
6(1 shares Central Transportation Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library Oo.
40 sharoa Western National Bank.
42 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co.
!0 shares heventh National Bank.
5 shares Union Transfer Co.
to shares Schomacker Piano forte M'anufncturlng Oo.
7S shares Minehill and Schuylkill Haven K. R.
ft shsrss KensinKton National Bunk.
60 shares Southern Transportation Co.
A lao, abont 40,000 shares of Oil and Mining Btocks.
Full paiticnlars in catalegues. 6 6 3t

COTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALESROOMS.

B. 8UOTT, Jr., A notion eer,
No. 1117 CHESNUT Street, (Uirard Row),

UNKXAMPLFD 8U00ES9
OF THE GREAT SALES OF BARLOW'S SUPERIOR

FURNITURE.
AND STILL ANOTHER EXTENSIVK STOCK

AT PUBLIC 8AIE.
On Tuesday Morning,

May 10, at 10 o'clock, will be ottered for sale, at pubHo
anot ion, another large and varied assortment of Barlow',
superior furniture, comprising elegant parlor sets in great
variety ; walnut chamber sets, all atyles; oak and walnut
extension tables, Parian bouquet table, wardrobes, lounges,
bookcases, secretaries, mirrors, bair mattresses, etc .all of
superior designs and manufacture, and acoompanied by a
written guarantee.

Goods packed on th. premises by experienced paokers,
and shipped to any part of the United State, in perfect
safety.

"Jail and examine the elegant stock.
Store open day and evening for examination.
Catalogues ready cn Monday afternoon. 15 7 St

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF FURNITURE, BEDS.
AND BEDDING AT PUBLIC SALE .

The entire large stock of Meters. F. O. A V. J. FR ASKR.
No. Hb9 Market atreet, will be disposed of at publio sale,
without any reserve.

On Wednesday and Thursday Mornings,
May 11 and 13, at ten o'clock each day.
Metars. FRAKER are retiring from business aftertwenty five years assiduous application, and take thia

method o' disposing of their Inrtfe stock, wbioh will most
positively be sold rtgardless of cost. To those desiring to
purchase their spring furniture, and from a house of(stablished reputation, this opportunity i. on. seldom
offered.

T he stock embrace, an nnusual variety of parlor suit,
walnut chamber aeta, oottage furniture, parlor taolee.
bookcases, mirror., hall and umbrella stands, hat rack,
tageraa, lounges, extension tablea, chair, of all kinds'

matlressee and bedding in great variety; office andlibrary Iurniture, wardrobe., towel stands, commodoa,
eto etc. etc.

We invite special attention to this SJile, being one of the)
largest of th. season, and the excellent quality of goods
that will La ottered.

Catalogues ready THIS DAY, and maybe bad noon
application to Messrs. Eraser, at their warerooma. or at
the office of the Auctioneer. a 4 7b

The premise. No. Ill 9 MARKET Street, now occupied
by Messrs. F. G.sV.J. Eraser as a Furniture Ware-roo-

will be rented to a responsible party, and thogooa wiuoi tue present Dueineae lor sate. Apply st the
oftic. of iv mm i r, j it. .

b4 No. 1117 CHESNUT Street.

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO.,
933 and 834 MARKET Street, earn ifBank street tjaooesaors to John B. Myers A Oo.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO
PEAN DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning,

May 9, tt 10 o'clock, on four mouth' credit. SS5t

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOIS. SHOES, HATS, ETO.
On Tuesday Morning,

May 10, at 10 o'clock, on four month.' credit, S4M

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY BALE OF 8"0 CA8F8
U M B K F 1. L a H AND PARAHOI.H, KTU, BV ORDER
OF LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

On Wednesday Morning,
May 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, em-

bracing
UMBRELLAS.

Gingham umbrellas, in Scotch and American cloth, and
of all sir.es.

Gingham umbrellas, in Scotch and American cloth,
with Fox's and plain steel frames.

Louble face twilled Kngliah ailk umbrellas. Including
fine goods.

huoer silk umbrellas, Fox's and other steel frames, for
city trade.

Extra quality bailed silk umbrellas on Fox', paragoal
u'fuinea brown and black rtnella sun umbrella..

Full iinea brown and black boiled ailk aun umbrellas.
PA R A SOLS.

Latest styles poult de soie and gro. guin lined parasols
in black and th. newest colon plain, routed, fancy
tr ii uieii, lace-cover- t d, etc., assorted hai dies.

styles French cambric seaside paranoia.
Late.t stloa but! and white lined aud unliued pongee

parasols.
Full line, misses' paraeole, embracing every novelty ot

the season.
N. B. We invite particular attention to this sale, com-

prising every variety oi atyles, qualities, and sizes of the
beat uiakea. Every lot will be sold strictly without re-
serve. .ttH
LARGE BATE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAH

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
On Thursday morning,

May 13, at 10 o'clock, on four month.' credit 1 1 St

nn a, McClelland, auctioneer
KO. 1313 CHESNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to aalea of Household Euro
tore at dwellings.

Pnbllo sale, of Enmitnre at the Anotlon Rooms, KOa'
121 CUEhN UT Streeet. every Monday and Thursday.

For particulars lee Ituttut Ldyr. lilt
N. if.-- A euperior elaes of tnraitnre at private sala.

LARGE SALE OF FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.
Our Ml. at the Auction Rooms, No. U19 Obesaut

On Monday,
May 9, at 10)4 o'elook, will embrace quite a desirable

asaon ment of parlor, chamber, and d uiuitrooin furni-
ture, library suit., bair, husk, end atraar mattresses, hat

nd umbrella stands, tow.l rack., etc, etc. U

Bale at No. 817 South Seventh street.
HANDSOME W ALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, Elegant French Plate Pier Mirror, wit
walnnt frame. Fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpet,

Bookcase. KuUah Oil C lotus. Kitchen ,

I.1 ttci.ii, etc
On Tssadty Morning.

May 10, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 117 South.
Seventh atreet, the entire aupenyr furuitore. t 7 it


